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Indexing Spritsail 

As we have passed the ten year mark in our publica
tion of Sprits(/i/, two people have undertaken the 
arduous job of indexing all the volumes. The story 
of this pair and their work on the index transcends 
the si mple word "job. " 

It began with a phone call to the museum from the 
reference librarian at Falmouth Public Library, tell
ing us of two people looking for a volun teer job. 
One of those people was Carly Dandridge, a per
sonable, bright woman in her forties who substitutes 
at the Falmouth Library. The other was her father
in-law, Ned Dandridge, a retired English professor, 
specializing in technical writing, now in his eightjes 
and living at the Royal Meganset[ Nursing and Re
tirement Home. We had previously met another 
member of the family, David Dandridge, Carly's 
brother-in-law, who lives on the Vineyard, is a cap
tain on the Steamship Authority vessels and had 
loaned to us a beautiful map of Penzance Point be
fore it had been developed. Si nce then he has writ
ten a marvelous review of our new book New En
gland Views for the Vineyard Gautte. 

Carly and Ned began working on the index ing 
project in the Fall of 1997. There have been the in
evi table delays due to illness and bad weather, but 
almost every week Carly picks Ned up at Meganset[, 
stops to pick up coffee and a muffin for each of them, 
and continues on down to Woods Hole. With the 
aid of his walker, Ned and Carly move into the down
stairs room of the Woods Hole Public Library, our 
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parent organ ization , where they set up shop. Carly 
turns on her laptop computer, Ned opens Spritsail, 
and they are off on an intense hour and a half ses

sion. Sometimes Ned will use our lighted magnifY
ing glass, other times the day is bright enough with
out. Ned will dictate; Carly wi ll enter the informa
tion into the computer. Ned is dedicated to the task, 
wanting [Q use the time intensely with no distrac
tions. Carly, equally dedicated, litcilitates the pro
cess. They work together very well as a team focused 
on their goal. They are now working on Volume 10. 
Often Casly has driven Ned out to sites that are 
mentioned in the articles so that the material wi ll be 
more familias to him. 

To us, Casly stands as the ideal of a good person 
working at a worthy task. Not only is she facilitat
ing this index which will be a great benefit to us, but 
also she is validating her father-in-law's role as a use
ful person with a sharp mind, uniquely talented for 
this task. We can only all hope that there is someone 
li ke Carly in our lives when we are in our eighties. 

We thank both these Dandridges for the work they 
are doing for us and for the example they are set
ting. We eagerly await the completion of this great 
and useful project they have undertaken. 

Weathervane Notes 

As hoped, our weathervane anicle in the Winter 
1999 issue of Spritsail has brought more informa
tion to light. A phone call from Ron Mclane tells 
us that he and his father were working as carpenters 
for Dr. Redfield at the time that Dr. von Asx fin
ished his swordfish weathervane. At Dr. Redfield's 



requesr rhey roo k on [he job of 1ll 0UlHin g rh e 
wearherva ne arop rhe old Merhodisr C hurch. 

Mr. McLane remembers with grear c1ariry rhe srag
ing rhey builr around rhe base of the cupola and the 
ladder that went from there up at a steep angle on 
the roof of the cupola to the height that seemed ro 
make the insrallarion of the va ne and pole just barely 
feasible. T he fitst rime he cl imbed up there, and lifted 
and bala nced the pole up over the cupola, ir roete red 
and slipped, a11110sr, bur nor quire fining into place. 
T he seco nd attempt found him aga in lifting the 
whole unwieldy rop-heavy apparatus over his head , 
marching irs foor ro rhe mounring ar rh e rip of rhe 
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cupola, and bingo! ir slipped inro place. O ne ca n 
still hear the gasp of relief over the decades. 

Many than ks ro Mr. McLa ne for this addition to 
our wearhervane documenrarion. 

Baldwin Coolidge News 

Sales ofollr prize-winning publicarion , New England 
Views, The Photogrnphy of Bnldwin Coolidge (J 845 
- 1928) have been wonderful , and our exhibi t in 
Gallery I featu ring Baldwin Coolidge was such a 
success lasr year (har we have held ir over as a grand 
reprise. Are you looki ng for a special gift > We have 
an am ple supply of books in our gift shop. 

A graceful gaff-rig topsail cuner pasr I lower. The bell was struck rwice in quick 
succession every 30 seconds in fog. From New E7Iglnud Views. Tbe Pbologrnpby of Bnlwin Coolidge (1845 
- 1928). p. J3. COllncsy WHHC. 


